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B allistic quantum transport at high energies and high m agnetic �elds
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W e present an extension ofthe m odular recursive G reen’s function m ethod (M RG M ) for bal-

listic quantum transport to include m agnetic �elds. D ividing the non-separable two-dim ensional

scattering problem into separable substructures allows us to calculate transport coe�cients and

scattering wavefunctionsvery e�ciently.Previously unattainableenergy and m agnetic�eld regions

can thereby be covered with high accuracy.The m ethod isapplied to m agnetotransportthrough a

circle and a stadium shaped quantum dotatstrong m agnetic �eldsand high energies. In the edge

state regim e we observe strong m ulti-frequency Aharonov-Bohm oscillations.By analyzing them in

term sofa m ulti-channelinterference m odel,we classify these uctuationswithin the fram ework of

Fano resonances and discuss their geom etry independence. For high energies (m ode num bers) we

observe localization ofthe scattering wavefunction nearclassicaltrajectories.

PACS num bers:73.23.A d,05.45.M t,85.30.V w,73.40.H m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Accuratesim ulationsofballistictransportthrough quantum dotshaverem ained a com putationalchallenge,despite

theconceptionalsim plicityoftheproblem .Thisisin partduetothefactthatm anyofthem ostinterestingphenom ena

occurin a param eterregim eofeitherhigh m agnetic�eld B orhigh Ferm ienergy E F .Theregim eofstrong m agnetic

�eld B ,where the m agnetic length (in a.u.) lB =
p
c=B is sm allcom pared to the linear dim ension D ofthe dot,

lB � D ,givesrisetotheQ uantum Halle�ect,1 theHofstadterbuttery,2 and Aharonov-Bohm oscillationsoftransport

coe�cients.3 Thehigh energy dom ain,wheretheDeBrogliewavelength �D =
p
2E F satis�es�D � D ,isofparticular

relevanceforapproachingthesem iclassicallim itofquantum transportand forinvestigationsofquantum signaturesof

classicalchaos.4,5,6 Both ofthese regim espose considerabledi�cultiesfora num ericaltreatm ent.M ethodsbased on

theexpansion ofthescatteringwavefunction in planeorsphericalwavesbecom einvalid athigh �eldssincediam agnetic

contributions are generally neglected.7 M ethods em ploying a discretization on a grid are lim ited by the constraint

thatthem agneticux perunitcellm ustbesm all,which,in turn,requireshigh grid densitiesforlargeB .8 Thesam e

requirem enthastobem etforhigh E F ,wherem any grid pointsareneeded toaccurately describethecontinuum lim it.

Thisim plieshowevera largenum berofinversionsofhigh-dim ensionalm atricesand thereforelim itsthe applicability

oftheseapproachesforlargeB and (or)largeE F .

In thecurrentcom m unication weproposean approach thatallowsaccuratetreatm entoftheseregim es.W epresentan

extension ofthepreviously9 introduced M odularRecursiveGreen’sfunction M ethod (M RG M )to includean additional

m agnetic �eld perpendicular to the two-dim ensionalscattering surface. The underlying idea for ourapproach goes

back to Sols etal.10 and to the widely used Recursive Green’s Function M ethod (RG M ).8,11 In the standard RG M

the G reen’sfunction is propagated through the scattering region from one transverse strip to the nextby repeated

solutionsofa m atrix Dyson equation.W eshow thatthee�ciency ofthisconventionaldiscretization can beincreased

considerably by taking the sym m etriesofa scattering problem into accountfrom the outset. Speci�cally,when the

two-dim ensionalnonseparableopen quantum dotcan be builtup outofsim plerseparablesubstructures(referred to

in thefollowingasm odules),theG reen’sfunctionsforeach ofthesem odulescan becalculated e�ciently and virtually

exactly. Calculation ofthe S m atrix and ofthe scattering wavefunction is thus reduced to \welding" together the

m odules by a very sm allnum ber ofrecursions. K ey to this approach are tight-binding grids which are sym m etry-

adapted foreach m odule. Thisleadsto the separability ofthe eigenfunctionsin the m odulesand allowsan e�cient

incorporation ofboundary conditions.Asa result,a m uch highergrid density can be easily handled,which,in turn,

isprerequisitefortreating shortm agneticlengthslB and shortwavelengths�D .M atrix Dyson equationshaveto be

solved only foreach junction between the m odules. The totalnum berofnecessary recursions(i.e.high-dim ensional

m atrix inversions)isthereby reduced to the num berofm odulesneeded to reconstructthe quantum dot.

The e�ciency ofthe M RG M willbe dem onstrated by applying it to transport through a circular and a stadium

shaped quantum dot. These system sare known asprototype structuresforregularand chaotic dynam icsand have

been studied thoroughlyin theliterature.4,5,6,12 Concerningthetheoreticalapproachesfortheinvestigation ofelectron

dynam ics in quantum dots,considerable attention has been dedicated to reach higherenergies13,14,15,16 and higher

m agnetic �elds.16,17,18,19,20 Especially for the study oftransport through open stadium billiards,severaldi�erent

m ethodshavebeen em ployed.7,15,21,22,23,24 In thefollowing wewillpresentnum ericalresultsobtained by theM RG M

which attain a param eterrange,to ourknowledgenotyetexplored by otherapproaches.Forsm all�D weinvestigate
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the localization ofthe scattering wavefunction nearclassicalscattering trajectories.Characteristicdi�erencesin the

dynam ics ofgenerically regular and chaotic system s willbe highlighted. In the high m agnetic �eld regim e,which

is governed by edge states,di�erences between the dynam ics in di�erent geom etriesdisappear and are replaced by

universalquasi-periodicconductanceoscillations.Atacriticalm agnetic�eld theseoscillationsbreak o�and transport

term inatesentirely.In theregim ewherem orethan oneedgestateisexcited in thedot,we�nd interferenceuctuations

which weanalyzein term sofam ulti-channelFanointerferencem odel.25 Thekey totheunderstandingoftheobserved

uctuationsisthatinter-channelscattering between di�erentedgestatestakesplaceonly by di�ractivescattering at

the lead junctions.

This paper is organized as follows. In section II the m ethod for inclusion of a m agnetic �eld in the M RG M is

presented.Section IIIisdedicated to a discussion ofnum ericalresults,illustrating the high m agnetic �eld and high

energy behaviourin quantum dots.Thepaperconcludeswith a shortsum m ary in section IV.

II. M ET H O D

W econsiderballisticnanostructureswith aconstantelectrostaticpotentialinsidethetwo-dim ensionalcavity,im pose

hard-wallboundary conditions,and assum e a constantm agnetic �eld to be oriented perpendicularto the scattering

plane. The shape ofthe quantum dotwillbe chosen to be eithera circle ora stadium (see Figs.5,6 below),which

representprototype system s for regular and chaotic classicaldynam ics,respectively. Two sem i-in�nite waveguides

ofwidth d at di�erent electrochem icalpotentials (�1;�2) are attached. The aperture ofthe leads is chosen to be

very sm alld=D = d=
p
A dot = 0:0935,where A dot = 4+ � is the scaled area ofallthe cavities studied and D is a

characteristiclineardim ension ofthecavity.Atasym ptoticdistances,i.e.faraway from thequantum dot,scattering

boundary conditionsareim posed.Theasym ptoticscattering statecan befactorized into a longitudinalux-carrying

plane waveand a transversestanding wave.The latterisa sim ple sine wavein the �eld-freecaseand a com bination

ofK um m er functions when the m agnetic �eld is turned on.26,27 In our localcoordinate system the longitudinal

(transverse)direction in the i-th lead isalwaysdenoted by xi (yi).Thewavefunctionsin the waveguidesthusvanish

atyi = � d=2.Atom ic units(~ = jej= me� = 1)willbe used from now on,unlessexplicitly stated otherwise.

A . B riefreview ofthe M R G M

In order to highlightthe technicaldi�culties in incorporating a m agnetic �eld we start by briey reviewing the

M RG M forthe�eld-freecase.Starting pointistheobservation thata largeclassofdotgeom etrieswith non-separable

boundariescan bedecom posed into separabletwo-dim ensionalsubstructures,referred to in thefollowing asm odules.

Foreach ofthese m odulesthe discretization ofthe corresponding tight-binding (tb)Ham iltonian can be perform ed

on a sym m etry-adapted grid.The grid foreach m odule ischosen such thatthe eigenfunctionsofthe tb Ham iltonian

Ĥ tb =
X

i

"ijiihij+
X

i;j

Vi;jjiihjj (2.1)

separateintotwogeneralized coordinates.Ĥ tb containshoppingpotentialsVi;j fornearest-neighbourcouplingand site

energies"i. Both quantitiesare chosen such thatthe Schr�odingerequation,Ĥ tbj m i= E m j m i,convergestowards

the continuum Schr�odinger equation in the lim it ofhigh grid point density. The m ost straightforward application

ofthisapproach refersto m odulesforwhich the boundariesare nodallinesofCartesian (x;y)orpolarcoordinates

(%;’).Forthesecoordinatesystem swehave9 atB = 0

V x
i;i�1 = �1

2�x 2 ; V
y

j;j�1 = �1

2�y 2 ; "i = 1

�x 2 +
1

�y 2 ;

V
%

i;i�1 =
�% i� 1=2

2%i�% 2 ; V
’

j;j�1 = �1

2%2
i
�’ 2

; "i = 1

�% 2 +
1

%2
i
�’ 2

;
(2.2)

with %i = ji� 1=2j�%. For separable energy eigenfunctions ofthe generalform jE m i= jE ki
 jEk;ni the spectral

representation oftheretarded (+ )and advanced (� )G reen’sfunction G� (r;r0;B ;E F )ofthem oduleissim ply given

by

G � (r;r0;B ;E F )=
X

k

h�jE kihE kj�
0i
X

n

h�jEknihE knj�
0i

E F � i� � Ekn
: (2.3)

where(�;�)stand forthe(generalized)coordinates(x;y)or(�;�).Theindices(k;n)representthequantum num bers

ofthe separableeigenfunctionsjE ki;jE k;m iassociated with the degreesoffreedom � and � respectively.
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The G reen’sfunctionsofthe separatem odulesarejoined by solving a m atrix Dyson equation,

G = G 0 + G 0 �V G ; (2.4)

where G 0 and G denote G reen’sfunctionsofthe disconnected and the connected m odules,respectively.The m atrix
�V denotesthehopping potentialV m ultiplied by thesizeoftheunitcell�V = V � R ,which in a Cartesian (polar)grid

is� R = �x�y (= % i�%�’).The com plete scattering structure can thusbe assem bled from the individualm odules

(m uch likea jigsaw puzzle).Thenum berofnecessary recursions[i.e.solutionsof(2.4)]is(approxim ately)equalto the

num berofm odules.Theexactnum berdependson thenum beroflink m odulesrequired fordi�erentgrid structures.

Forexam ple,in orderto connecta half-circlewith a rectangleweneed oneadditionallink m odulewhich isplugged in

between [seeRef.9 fordetails].Thekey property oftheselink m odulesistheiradaption to two grid sym m etries[see

Fig.3b].M athem atically speaking,the transition from a polarto a Cartesian grid requiresa link m odulein orderto

preservethe herm iticity ofthe tb Ham iltonian atthe junction.In the recursion the link m odule isconnected to the

Cartesian (polar)grid by m eansofthe hopping potential�V x(�V ’),respectively.

O ncetheG reen’sfunction G + forthecom bination ofallm odulesisassem bled,thetransm ission am plitudestnm from

entrance lead m ode m into exitlead m ode n can be calculated by projecting G + onto the transverse wavefunctions

in the leads�n(yi).W ith the corresponding longitudinalwavenum berskxi;n wehave(atzero m agnetic�eld),

tnm (E F )= � i
p
kx2;nkx1;m

Z d=2

�d=2

dy2

Z d=2

�d=2

dy1 �
�

n(y2)G
+ (y2;y1;E F )�m (y1): (2.5)

Together with the reection am plitudes rnm (for which an analogous relation holds) the S-m atrix is com pletely

determ ined and satis�esthe unitarity condition im plied by currentconservation,

MX

n= 1

(jtnm j
2 + jrnm j

2)= 1: (2.6)

The integer M denotes the num ber ofopen channels in the leads. According to the Landauer form ula,the total

conductanceg through the quantum dotisgiven by

g =
1

�

MX

m ;n= 1

jtnm j
2 =

1

�
T tot with T tot+ R tot = M : (2.7)

B . Inclusion ofthe m agnetic � eld

Incorporation ofthe m agnetic �eld into the M RG M poses a num ber ofcom plications. The solutions ofthese

di�culties willbe presented in this section. At the core ofthe problem is the preservation ofseparability ofthe

Schr�odinger equation. The usage of gauge transform ations as wellas of Dyson equations for decom posing non-

separablestructuresinto separablesubstructuresplaysa key rolein accom plishing thisgoal.The �eld B = (0;0;B )

entersthe tb Ham iltonian (2.1)by m eansofa Peierlsphasefactor,11,28

Vr;r0 � ! Vr;r0 � exp

"

i=c

Z
r
0

r

A (r)dr

#

; (2.8)

with which the�eld-freehopping potentialVr;r0 ism ultiplied.ThevectorpotentialA (r)satis�esr � A (r)= B .The

Peierlsphase will,ofcourse,in m ostcasesdestroy the separability ofthe eigenfunctionsofĤ tb.The di�cultiescan

be,in part,circum vented by exploiting the gaugefreedom ofthe vectorpotential,i.e.,

A ! A
0= A + r � ; (2.9)

where�(r)isascalarfunction.By an appropriatechoiceof� thewavefunction rem ainsseparableon agiven sym m etry

adapted grid.Speci�cally,to preserveseparability we em ploy the Landau gaugefora Cartesian grid

A = (� B y;0;0); (2.10a)

and the \sym m etric" orcirculargaugefora polargrid

A = B =2(� y;x;0)= � � B =2: (2.10b)
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The scalargaugepotentialgenerating the gaugetransform ation from (2.10a)to (2.10b)is�(x;y)= B xy=2.

A m ajorcom plication resultsfrom thefact,thatin thepresenceofthem agnetic�eld theseparabilityon an unrestricted

grid ofagiven sym m etry doesnotim ply theseparabilityin thepresenceofboundaryconditionsofthesam esym m etry.

W e illustrate this problem with the help ofone typicalexam ple,the sem i-in�nite quantum wire with lead width d

(Fig.1).W e im pose hard-wallboundary conditions (x;y = � d=2)= 0 and consider�rstthe in�nite quantum wire

along the x direction. Because ofthe Cartesian boundary conditions,the sym m etry adapted gauge is the Landau

gaugeA = � B ŷx.Consider,fornotationalsim plicity,the Schr�odingerequation in the continuum lim it,

H �(y;x)=
1

2

�

p +
1

c
A

� 2

�(x;y)=
1

2

�

�
@2

@x2
�

@2

@y2
�
i2B

c
y
@

@x
+
B 2y2

c2

�

�(x;y)= EF �(x;y): (2.11)

Since the longitudinalm om entum px = � i@=@x com m uteswith H ,the separability ofthe wavefunction persistsin

the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld:�(x;y)= fk(x)�(y)with fk(x)= eikx. If,however,one introducesan additional

Cartesian boundary condition along the y-axis[i.e. (x = 0;y)= 0 fora sem i-in�nite lead]the situation changes.In

the absence ofthe m agnetic �eld,B = 0,the linearterm in px vanishes and thus the choice f(x)= sin(kx) [i.e.a

linearcom bination off�k (x)]satis�esthe boundary condition and preservesthe separability,even though px is no

longerconserved in thesem i-in�nitelead.However,forB 6= 0 and thesam eboundary condition  (x = 0;y)= 0,the

term linearin B and px destroysthe separability.The wavefunction takesnow the generalform

�(x;y)=
X

m

eikm x
X

n

cm n�m n(y): (2.12)

The breakdown ofseparability by the introduction ofan additionalboundary condition indicates that the G reen’s

function ofcon�ned m oduleswillbe m ore com plex than forextended system sforthe sam e sym m etry adapted grid

and the sam e gauge.Therefore,the program ofthe m odularm ethod ofbuilding-up extended com plex structuresby

\welding together" sm allerm odulesofhighersym m etry willbe executed in reverse:non-separablecon�ned m odules

willbe generated by \cutting in pieces" largerseparablem odules.Con�ning boundary conditionswillbeintroduced

ratherthan rem ovedbythem atrixDyson equation.In theexam pleabove,thesem i-in�nitequantum wireisgenerated

by cutting thein�nite wireatthelinex = 0,thereby im posing theadditionalboundary condition.Justasconnecting

m odules,so isdisconnecting a given m odule equivalentto the application ofa m atrix Dyson equation,

G
E = G

C + G
C �V G E

: (2.13)

In thiscontextG E (G C )isthe G reen’sfunction ofthe extended (con�ned)m odule and �V isthe hopping potential

thatconnectsthe m odules. Solving (2.13)in reversed m ode (i.e.forG C ratherthan forG E )am ountsto dissecting

the largerm odule.

Provided thatthe G reen’sfunctionsofallthenecessary m odulesareavailable,wehaveto link them with each other

to assem bletheentirescattering geom etry.However,in thepresenceofa m agnetic�eld wehaveto takeinto account

thatthedi�erentm oduleswillbecalculated in di�erentsym m etry-adapted gauges.Joiningdi�erentm odulesrequires,

therefore,in generala gauge transform ation. For the G reen’s function on the grid G (ri;r
0

j) this transform ation is

sim pli�ed by the factthatthe m atrix ofgaugetransform ations

[�(rj)]jk = exp[� i�(rj)=c]�jk (2.14)

isdiagonalin the grid representation.Correspondingly,the transform ation ofboth the hopping potential�V and the

G reen’sfunction islocal,i.e.

�V (ri;r
0

j)!
�V 0(ri;r

0

j)= �(ri)�V (ri;r
0

j)�
�(r0j) (2.15)

G (ri;r
0

j)! G 0(ri;r
0

j)= �(ri)G (ri;r
0

j)�
�(r0j):

It is thus not necessary to transform gauges ofdi�erent m odules to one globalgauge. Instead,it is su�cient to

perform a localgaugetransform ation atthe pointsofthe junctionsfrig,such thatthegaugesofthe two m odulesto

be joined agreeatthese points.

Finally,in orderto extractthe S-m atrix,i.e.the am plitudestnm and rnm ,m atrix elem entsofthe currentoperator

m ust be ofgauge-invariantform . This requirem ent can be ful�lled by em ploying a double-sided gradientoperator

which isde�ned as29

f
$

D g = f(x)D g(x)� g(x)D�f(x)= � g
$

D f with D = r �
i

c
A (x): (2.16)
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W ith itshelp the transm ission am plitudescan be evaluated as16,29,30

tnm (E F ;B ) = �
i

4
p
�n�m

Z d=2

�d=2

dy2

Z d=2

�d=2

dy
0

1 �
�

n(y2)e
�ik n x2 (

$

D �x̂2)
�

G + (x2;x
0

1;E F ;B )(
$

D
0�x̂01)�m (y

0

1)e
ikm x

0

1 : (2.17)

The unitvectors x̂n are assum ed to be pointing in outward direction ofthe n-th lead and �m denotesthe outgoing

particle ux carried by �m (y
0

1)e
ikm x

0

1 through the lead crosssection. Determ ination oftransverse states�m (yi)and

ofthecorresponding longitudinalm om entum km aswellasthenorm alization factors�m willbediscussed below.For

reection am plitudesrnm ,a relation sim ilarto (2.17)holds.
29 From tnm and rnm the conductance can be calculated

by m eansofthe Landauerform ula [Eq.(2.7)].

C . C alculation ofm odules

Thissection isdedicated to theevaluation oftheG reen’sfunctionsforthosem odules,which weneed to assem blea

circleand astadium billiard:thehalf-in�niteleads,therectangle,thecircle,and thehalf-circle.W ith theexception of

thecircle,forallthesem odulesEq.(2.3)isnotapplicable.Thisisdueto thenon-separability forcon�ned geom etries

as discussed above. M oreoverthe spectrum in open structures like the sem i-in�nite lead is continuous ratherthan

discrete. Unlike in the �eld-free case,31 the resulting integrals cannot be calculated analytically. However,both

problem scan be overcom eby applying the m atrix Dyson equation in a non-standard way.

1. Rectangular m odule

Asillustrated above forthe sem i-in�nite wave guide,the Dirichletboundary condition forthe con�ned structure

ofa rectangle with m agnetic �eld isnotseparable,no m atterwhich gauge ischosen. The separability can however

be restored by im posing periodic boundary conditions on two opposing sides ofthe rectangle. Topologically,this

correspondsto folding the rectangle to the surface ofa cylinder(Fig.2a). In thiscase we connectthe �rst(P )and

the last(Q )transverse grid slice ofa rectangulargrid by a hopping potentialjV x
P Q j= jV x

Q P j=
�1

2�x 2 . The G reen’s

function ofthis\cylindersurface"(cs)willbedenoted byG cs in thefollowing.Thecalculation oftherectangleG reen’s

function G r willbe obtained outofG cs by a Dyson equation used here in \reversed" m ode,i.e.fordisconnecting tb

grids.Thism ethod forcalculating therectangularm odulem ay seem likea detour,butitisnum erically m oree�cient

than a strip-by-strip recursion. Forcom pletenesswe m ention thatan alternative way to calculate G r wasproposed

in Ref.32.

The G reen’sfunction forthe cylindersurface G cs can be constructed from separable eigenfunctions,jE m i= jE x
ki


jE
y

kn
i,according to Eq.(2.3). Solving the tight-binding Schr�odinger equation for the cylinder surface,we obtain

for the longitudinaleigenstates hxjjE
x
ki = (N x�x)

�1=2 exp(i2�kj=N x), which results in a tridiagonal,sym m etric

m atrix-eigenproblem ofsizeN y � Ny forthe transversem odes,
33

E knhyljE
y

kn
i=

� 1

�x 2

�

cos

�
2�k

N x

+
B

c
yl�x

�

� 1

�

� hyljE
y

kn
i�

1

2�y 2

�
hyl�1 jE

y

kn
i� 2hyljE

y

kn
i+ hyl+ 1jE

y

kn
i
�
: (2.18)

By \cutting the cylindersurface open" along a line ofconstantx,we obtain from G cs the desired G reen’sfunction

G r forthe rectangle(Fig.2a).W e dem onstratethisforthe rectangleG reen’sfunction G r
P X from the�rsttransverse

sliceP to any othersliceX .To determ ine G r
P X wesolvethe following system ofDyson equations,

G r
P X = G cs

P X � GrP Q
�VQ P G

cs
P X � GrP P

�VP Q G
cs
Q X (2.19)

G cs
P Q = G r

P Q + G r
P Q

�VQ P G
cs
P Q + G r

P P
�VP Q G

cs
Q Q (2.20)

G
cs
P P = G

r
P P + G

r
P Q

�VQ P G
cs
P P + G

r
P P

�VP Q G
cs
Q P ; (2.21)

where the �rstline is the \reversed" Dyson equation. The three unknownsin the above equationsare the G reen’s

functions connecting the slices (P;X );(P;Q ) and (P;P );G r
P X ;G

r
P Q ;G

r
P P . By solving these three equations,the

unknownscan be uniquely determ ined.
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2. Circle and half-circle

In sym m etric gauge,A = B =2(� y;x;0),the Dirichletboundary value problem for the circle with m agnetic �eld

is separable,jE m i = jE
’

k
i
 jE

%

kn
i. O n a discrete tb lattice this statem ent rem ains true,provided that a circular

grid isem ployed. W ith the eigenstatesforthe azim uthaldegree offreedom ,h’jjE
’

k
i= (N ’�’)

�1=2 exp(i2�kj=N ’)

and radialeigenstatesgkn(%i)=
p
%i� h%ijE

%

kn
i,the �nite di�erence equation forthe gkn(%i)resultsin a tridiagonal

sym m etriceigenproblem

E kn gkn(%i) = �
1

%2i�’
2

�

cos

�
2k�

N ’

�
%2iB �’

2c

�

� 1

�

gkn(%i)

�
1

2�% 2

�
%i�1=2

p
%i�1

p
%i
gkn(%i�1 )� 2gkn(%i)+

%i+ 1=2
p
%i
p
%i+ 1

gkn(%i+ 1)

�

: (2.22)

The G reen’sfunction forthe circularm odule isthen calculated by a straight-forward application ofEq.(2.3).

FortheG reen’sfunction ofthehalf-circleweem ploy an analogousprocedureasin theprevioussubsection:wedissect

thecircleG reen’sfunction into half-circlesby m eansofa \reversed" Dyson equation.W edem onstratethisby way of

theexam pledepicted in Fig.2b,wherethe \fullcircle" (fc)issplitup into two \half-circles" (hc).Theresulting two

halvesare alm ostidentical,with the exception ofthe two additionalradialgrid slices,by which the righthalf-circle

islarger.Forassem bling the stadium billiard we haveto m akesurethatthe tb grid ofthe half-circlem odule can be

linked directly to a verticalgrid [see Fig.3b].Forthisreason,only the leftone ofthe two half-circlesin Fig.2b can

be used forthispurpose.

Considerasexam ple the G reen’sfunction G hc
P X describing the propagation from the grid slice P atthe junction of

the two half-circlesto any radialgrid slice X situated on the \lefthalf-circle" (see Fig.2b). G hc
P X isdeterm ined by

the following system ofDyson equations

G hc
P X = G fc

P X � GhcP P
�VP Q G

fc
Q X (2.23)

G fc
P P = G hc

P P + G hc
P P

�VP Q G
fc
Q P (2.24)

which yieldsa unique solution forG hc
P X .

3. Sem i-in� nite lead

Because ofits continuous spectrum ,the G reen’s function for the sem i-in�nite lead poses an additionalchallenge

beyond thatofthe non-separability ofthe wavefunction discussed above. W e therefore apply one further\trick" to

bypassthisproblem . O urapproach isbased on the observation thatadding a slice to a sem i-in�nite quantum wire

leavesthis wire (up to irrelevantphases)invariant(see Fig.3a). W e assum e a sem i-in�nite lead with x 2 [�x;1 )

and hard-wallboundary conditions atx = �x and y = � d=2. To this objectwe add a slice consisting ofjust one

transversechain oftb grid pointswhich weplaceatx = 0.Thesystem ofG reen’sfunctionsforthepropagation from

thetransversechain atx = 0 (P )back to itself(P )orto the�rsttransversesliceofthesem i-in�nitelead (Q )at�x

reads

G P P = G 0
P P + G 0

P P
�VP Q G Q P ; (2.25)

G Q P = G
0
Q Q

�VQ P G P P : (2.26)

Each m ultiplication involvesa m atrix productwith a dim ension equalto the num beroftransversegrid points. The

key pointisnow thatthe system ofEqs.(2.25,2.26)can be closed through the invariancecondition (Fig.3a)forthe

sem i-in�nite lead,i.e.G P P = G 0
Q Q .In Landau gaugeA = (� B y;0;0)the latterrelation doesnotinvolveadditional

gaugephasessincethesearealreadycontained in thehoppingm atrix elem ent.W eadditionally notethatan equivalent

pointofdepartureforthe derivation ofG P P isthe Bloch condition forstatesin the lead.16,30

Setting Z = G P P
�VQ P and using the herm iticity condition �VQ P = �V �

P Q � �V �,Eqs.(2.25,2.26)can be converted to a

quadraticm atrix equation

ZZ � �V �1 (G 0
P P )

�1
Z + �V �1 �V � = 0: (2.27)

Solvents Z ofa quadratic m atrix equation Q (Z)= 0 can be constructed from the eigenpairs (�i;�i) ofthe corre-

sponding quadraticeigenvalueequation Q (�i)�i = 0;i2 [1;:::;2N ]in the diagonalform ,34

Z = M B M �1 with M = [�1;:::;�N ];B = diag(�i): (2.28)
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The quadratic eigenvalueequation isequivalentto a generalized eigenvalueproblem A ~� = �C ~� oftwice the original

dim ension.33 Its2N dim ensionaleigenvectors ~� = (�;��)aresolutionsofthe sym m etriceigenproblem
�
� �V � 0

0 �V

��
�

��

�

= �

�
� (G0P P )

�1 �V
�V 0

��
�

��

�

; (2.29)

where
�
G 0
P P

��1
= E F � Ĥ tb

1D and Ĥ tb
1D isthe Ham iltionian ofthe one-dim ensionaltransversetb strip atx = 0.The

Ferm ienergy E F and the m agnetic �eld B enter(2.29)asindependentparam etersatwhich the eigenstates ~�m and

eigenvalues�m are evaluated. The longitudinalm om enta ofthe lead states�m (x;y)= �m (y)e
ikm x=

p
�m are related

to the eigenvaluesby the relation � = exp(ik�x).The orthonorm alisation and the com pletenessrelationsofthe 2N

eigenvectors ~�m can be form ulated in term sofm atrix relations,forthe generalized eigenproblem ,

1
p
�m �n

~�Tm C ~�n = 2i
km

jkm j
�m n and

2NX

m

~�m ~�Tm

�m
= 2i

km

jkm j
C �1 : (2.30)

W ith thisspeci�cchoiceofnorm alization thenorm factors�m aredeterm ined such thateverypropagatingstatecarries

unitux. W e note parenthetically thatthe quadratic eigenvalue equation could also be applied to the sem i-in�nite

lead atzero B �eld.However,in thatcase,theG reen’sfunction forquantum wirescan becalculated analytically9,31

by com plex contourintegration.

4. Scattering wave functions and e� ciency ofthe M RG M

The M RG M isparticularly well-suited to determ ine transportcoe�cientsasthe G reen’sfunction isthen required

only atthe junctions between the m odules and doesnothave to be evaluated throughoutthe interiorofthe entire

quantum dot. Since for the calculation ofthe scattering wavefunction the G reen’s function throughout the entire

scattering region is needed,this particular advantage cannot be m ade use ofhere. However,also in this case,the

M RG M isstillm oree�cientthan the standard RG M ,aswillbe explained below.

Thewavefunction  (x)can beobtained atany pointx by projecting theretarded G reen’sfunction (by m eansofthe

operator
$

D )on the incom ing wave(in m odem ),16,29

 m (x)= �
1

2
p
�m

Z d=2

�d=2

dy01G
+ (x;x0;E F ;B )(

$

D
0�x̂01)�m (y

0

1)e
ikm x

0

1 : (2.31)

G + containsthesolution oftheDyson equationsforalllinked m odules.Thattheevaluation ofEq.(2.31)can bedone

very e�ciently resultsfrom two properties:Firstthenum berofrecursions(i.e.,ofm atrix inversions)needed to obtain

G + isgiven by the�xed num berofm odulesrequired to build up thescatteringstructure.Thisnum berisindependent

ofthe De Broglie wavelength. The latter entersonly in term softhe size ofthe m atricesinvolved in the recursion,

sincewith increasing E F (decreasing �D )m oregrid pointsarerequired to representthe continuum lim it.Com pared

to thestandard RG M thenum ericale�ortisreduced sincein thatapproach thenum berofrecursionsscaleswith the

grid density,i.e./ kF . A second advantage ofthe M RG M concernsthe incorporation ofthe boundary conditions.

In the m odularm ethod the boundaries follow by construction the nodallines ofthe sym m etry-adapted coordinate

system forthe m odule.Due to thisreason the convergencetowardsthe continuum lim itisenhanced ascom pared to

theslice-by-slicerecursion.Thecalculation ofthetransportcoe�cientsasa function oftheFerm iwavenum berk F (or

Ferm ienergy E F )issim pli�ed by thefactthatthesolution oftheeigenvalueproblem (jE m i;E m )enteringtheG reen’s

function for each m odule [Eq.(2.3)]is independent ofE F . For the evaluation ofthe G reen’s function at di�erent

valuesofE F the eigenproblem Ĥ tbjE m i= E m jE m ithereforehasto be solved only once.Unfortunately,thisfeature

doesnotextend to the variation ofthe m agnetic �eld since both jE m iand E m are dependenton B .Because ofthis

property a new solution ofthe tb eigenproblem isrequired foreach value ofthe �eld.The m ostsevererestriction of

the M RG M is,however,thatitsapplicability islim ited to those scattering structureswhich can be assem bled from

orcutoutofseparablem odules.Also random potentialsand softwallscan only beincluded aslong asthey preserve

theseparability ofeach m odule.W em ention atthispoint,thata \hybrid RG M " fordealing with arbitrary boundary

geom etrieswaspresented in the literature.16

III. N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S FO R H IG H B FIELD S A N D LA R G E kF

In this section we present �rst m agnetoconductance results which were calculated within the M RG M at high

m agnetic �elds B and large Ferm iwavenum bers kF . As prototype shapes ofthe cavity we use the circle and the
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Bunim ovich stadium and considerdi�erentgeom etriesforthe attached quantum wires.

A . A ccuracy checks

Severalchecks for the accuracy ofthe num ericalresults have been perform ed. Exactrelationships for transport

coe�cientssuch asconservation ofunitarity and the O nsagerrelationsare ful�lled with an accuracy ofbetterthan

10�10 .Thegrid density ischosen such thatthem agneticux perunitcellisB � r=c< 0:01(asin Ref.35).M oreover,

thetypicalnum berofgrid pointsperFerm ihalf-wavelength isgreaterthan 30.O nly forvery high energy calculations

(Fig.5)the relative grid density is lower. Forlow m agnetic �elds,we can com pare our resultsfor jtnm (kF )j
2 with

previousm ethods.Asan exam pleweshow in Fig.4 a com parison forjt11(kF )j
2 with thecalculation by Yang etal.,7

which isbased on a wave function expansion in sphericalwaves.The agreem entforthe circle isvery good although

diam agneticterm sareneglected in theapproach ofRef.7.Forthestadium ,thedi�erencesbetween thetwo m ethods

aresom ewhatlarger.Thisisdueto thefactthattheexpansion ofthestadium wavefunctionsin sphericalwavesleads

to a unitarity de�ciency (see Fig.4). W e can also reproduce previousresultsofRef.7 concerning weak-localization

line shapesand statisticalm agnetoconductancepropertiesin chaotic and regularcavities.These willnotbe treated

again.O urfocuswillbe on the high m agnetic�eld and high energy regim e,whereotherm ethodsfailed.

B . W avefunctions

The starting point for the analysis ofthe scattering states  (x) for ballistic transport through quantum dots is

Eq.(2.31). Figures 5 and 6 display the resulting electron density / j (r)j2 in the scattering region. In Fig.5

we considerthe wavefunctionsatvery high kF for both the circle and the stadium billiard,which are prototypical

structuresforregularand chaoticdynam icsrespectively.LargekF correspondsto the regim ewherethe convergence

towardsclassicalscattering trajectories is expected to em erge. Figures 5a and 5b illustrate the di�erent dynam ics

for an injection at high (m = 20) and at low m ode num ber (m = 1), respectively. Since high m ode num bers

correspond classically to a large injection angle,the wavefunction condenses around a pentagon-shaped whispering

gallery trajectory. Forlow-m ode injection,a sm allcircle representing the centrifugalbarrier(orcaustic)isseen,as

wellas raysrepresenting the asterisk orbits.36 Figures 5c and 5d display scattering states for the stadium . At low

m agnetic �elds,the dynam icsischaotic and a typicalwavefunction featuresa quasi-random pattern with a m odest

density enhancem entnear classically unstable periodic orbits (not shown). For specialcon�gurationsofkF and B

\scars" em erge in the scattering wavefunctions(Fig.5c). By contrast,forhigh m agnetic �eldsthe classicalm otion

becom esregular.In thepresentexam plethewavefunction condensesaround a \bundle" ofcyclotron orbitsexecuting

threebouncesatthecavity wallbeforeexiting by theentrancelead (Fig.5d).Therehasbeen an extensivediscussion

in the literature asto the existence ofscarsin open quantum billiards.15 O urpresentresultsclearly underscorethat

scars,de�ned hereasthecondensation ofthewavefunction nearclassical(notnecessarilyunstable)trajectories,clearly

existforlargekF .Figure6 illustratestheform ation ofedgestatesathigh �elds.W ith increasing B feweredgestates

can beexcited in thecavity.In Fig.6c(B = 68:5)threetransverseedgestatesarepresentwhilein Fig.6d (B = 125)

only a single edgestate rem ains.Fortwo edge statescarrying ux acrossthe quantum dot,interferencesgiveriseto

a stationary nodalpattern with a �xed num berofantinodesalong theboundary (seeFig.6a,b).W enotethatweare

notaware ofany otherm ethod thathasso farbeen capable ofinvestigating scattering statesofopen structuresin

thishigh-m agnetic�eld regim e.

C . Transport coe� cients

The interference between di�erentedge statesgivesrise to characteristicuctuationsin the transportcoe�cients.

Figure 7 showsthe high m agnetic �eld regim e ofthe transm ission probability in the �rstm ode m = n = 1 forboth

circleand stadium .Di�erentorientationsoftheexiting quantum wirewerechosen (oriented 90� and 180� relativeto

the incom ing lead).A few universaltrendsare easily discernible:abovea certain criticalvalue ofthe m agnetic �eld

(denoted by B 1
c),the strongly uctuating transm ission probability givesway to very regularoscillationsin allfour

cases[see insets ofFig.7 for m agni�cation]. The threshold value B 1
c and the m agnetic �eld,atwhich transportis

term inated (separately displayed in Fig.8)are identicalforallsystem sinvestigated. Below B 1
c the transportsignal

displays\beats",i.e.the Fouriertransform ofthe signalischaracterized by severalfrequencies. The \universality"

(i.e.geom etry independence)ofthesefeaturesisrelated to thefactthatin thehigh m agnetic�eld regim etransportis

controlled by edgestates(asdepicted in Fig.6).Thesestatesplay a very prom inentrolein the Q uantum Halle�ect

and havebeen studied extensively.1,11,37,38 Atm agnetic �elds,wherethe m agnetic length issm allerthan the system
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dim ensions,lB � D ,they aretheonly statescouplingtothequantum wiresincebulk Landau statescannotbeexcited

by the leads. The edge states shown in Figs.6a to 6d correspond to the points in the transm ission spectrum also

labeled by (a)to (d)in Fig.7.By com parison with thescattering wavefunctions(asin Fig.6),weobservethatin the

m agnetic�eld region B n
c < B < B n�1

c edgestateshaveup to n� 1 transversenodesin thedirection perpendicularto

the boundary.Furtherm ore,the num beroflongitudinalantinodesfrom entrance to exitlead (see the corresponding

num bersin Fig.6a,b)can bedirectly m apped onto successivem axim a in Fig.7 (seenum bersthere).TherangeofB

depicted in Fig.7 correspondsto B & B 2
c atkF = 1:5�=d.Thetransm ission spectrum becom esincreasingly com plex

asB isreduced orequivalently kF isincreased (notshown).

To determ ine the positionsofthe valuesB n
c we considerthe energy shiftofLandau levelsnearthe boundary. Bulk

Landau levels are degenerate since their quantized energy E n = (n + 1=2)B =c is independent oftheir positition in

space.Thisdegeneracy islifted ifa Landau stateisplaced in thevicinity ofthecavity wall:with decreasing distance

to thisboundary theenergy ofthestateincreases.Thereforetheenergiesofedgestatesassociated with thequantum

num ber n lie above the asym ptotic bulk value E n. W hen the incom ing electron is di�racted at the m outh ofthe

entrance lead,only those edge stateswhose energy isbelow the Ferm ienergy can carry the ux. Due to the sharp

edgesatthe junction between lead and quantum dot,allenergetically accessible edge channelsare populated. The

blow-up ofthescattering wavefunction nearthelead m outh (Fig.9)highlightsthedi�ractiveedgescattering.Thisis

a contrastto sm ooth edgeswherestatesin the lead could crossthe lead junction adiabatically,i.e.withoutchanging

their state ofquantization.39 W ith sharp lead junctions howeveralledge states with quantum num ber n0 � n will

participate in transport up to a m agnetic �eld where E n touches the Ferm ienergy,E n = E F ,i.e.at the critical

m agnetic�eldsB n
c=c= E F =(n+ 1=2).Thesethreshold valuesareindicated by thedot-dashed verticalbarsin Fig.7,8

forB 2
c � 71:1,B1c � 118:4 and B0c � 355:3 fora lead width d = 0:25 and kF = 1:5�=d.In ournum ericaldata,both

the position ofthese threshold valuesaswellastheirindependence ofthe geom etry are in excellentagreem entwith

this prediction. The only exception is the criticalm agnetic �eld B 0
c. Its value (355:3)lies slightly above the point

where the transm ission spectrum ceases(atB � 351:8)(see Fig.8). The reason for this deviation is the factthat

theterm ination pointofthespectrum isnotdeterm ined by the m agnetic�eld ofthe lowestbulk Landau levelin the

cavity (i.e.B 0
c),butby thehighest�eld atwhich theleadsstillcarry ux.In theleads,however,them agneticlength

doesnotsatisfy the condition lB � d (atkF = 1:5�=d :lB � d=4:7).Contrary to the cavity,the lead wavefunctions

still\feel" theconstriction by theopposing wall.Forthisreason thethreshold m agnetic�eld valuesofthetransverse

lead stateslie slightly below those ofthe bulk Landau levels,leading to a term ination already below B 0
c.

D . M ulti-channelinterferences

TheregularoscillationsaboveB 1
c aswellasthecom plex uctuating pattern below B 1

c can beexplained by a m ulti-

channelscattering description. This m odelcan be viewed as a generalization25,42 ofa single-channelpicture.40,41

For this description to be applicable,the cavity ofthe dot has to have sm ooth boundaries and disorder m ust be

absent.Underthese circum stancesthe ux transported by edge statesisconserved in the interiorand changed only

by di�ractivescattering atlead junctions:Atthe junction,a fraction ofthe ux willexitthrough the lead while the

rem aining portion ofthe ux willcontinue to propagatealong the boundary.The stationary scattering state can be

viewed asthe coherentsuperposition ofrepeated loopsaround the billiard.In orderto translatethispicture into an

analytic expression we de�ne am plitudes for transm ission and reection at the two lead junctions. W e denote the

am plitudesfortransm ission from transversem ode m in the entrancelead to the edgestate in the dotwith quantum

num beriby ~tm i.Theam plitudes~t
0

in stand fortransm ission from edgestateiin thedotto thetransversem oden in

the exitlead.The am plitudes ~rij(~r
0

ij)describeedge state reection atthe entrance(exit)lead from m ode ito m ode

j. (The tilde signsserve to distinguish these am plitudesfrom the transportcoe�cientsforthe whole geom etry tnm

and rnm .) W e furtherde�ne the following m atrices

[~T]
ij

= ~tije
ikjL j�iB A j=c; [~T 0]

ij
= ~t0ij (3.1)

[~R 0]
ij

= ~r0ije
ikjL

0

j
�iB A

0

j
=c; [~R]

ij
= ~rije

ikjL j�iB A j=c; (3.2)

where Lj;A j (L
0

j;A
0

j)denote the lengthsL and areasA the edge state j coversfrom entrance to exit(from exitto

entrance)ofthe dot. The areasA can be determ ined in gauge-invariantform ,although the corresponding classical

orbits are not necessarily periodic.43 The transm ission through the whole cavity tji = [T]ij is then written as a
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geom etricseriesofm atrices,

T = ~T(1+ ~R 0~R(1+ ~R 0~R(1+ :::)))~T 0

= ~T

 
1X

i= 0

(~R 0~R)i

!

~T 0

= ~T(1� ~R 0~R)�1 ~T 0
: (3.3)

Equation (3.3)servesasa convenientstarting pointforthe analysisofthe transm ission uctuations. Consider�rst

theregim eB > B 1
c,whereonly thelowesttransverseedgestateisexcited.In thiscaseEq.(3.3)reducesto itsscalar

version40,41

T tot = jt11j
2 =

j~t11j
2j~t011j

2

1� 2Re[~r011~r11e
i]+ j~r011j

2j~r11j
2
; (3.4)

with  = k1(L1 + L0

1)� B (A1 + A 0

1)=c.Asexpected,the uctuationsofjt11(B =c)j
2 aredeterm ined by an Aharonov-

Bohm type phase . At �xed kF ,the oscillation period is �B = 2�c=A tot
1 . By A tot

1 = A 1 + A 0

1 we denote the

area which the edge state acquires in one revolution around the dot. Taking into account that the dynam ically

accessible area ofthe edge state is som ewhat sm aller than the geom etric area,A tot
1 < A dot = 4 + � (see Fig.6),

the prediction for the oscillation period is in excellent agreem entwith our num erical�ndings. Equation (3.4) also

explainswhy the oscillation period is increasing with increasing B (see Fig.8). This explanation m akesuse ofthe

som ewhatcounterintuitivefact,thatforincreasing m agnetic�eld skipping orbitswith �xed quantum num bern have

an increasing m ean distancefrom theboundary.41 Consequently,a largerB �eld im pliesa sm allerenclosed area A tot
1

and thereforea higheroscillation period �B .Furtherm oreEq.(3.4)accountsforthefactthatform oststructuresthe

successivem axim a ofT tot reach unity.40 (The sm alldeviation from thisrule ofthe stadium with 90� lead orientaion

willbe explained below).In addition to unitarity,[jet011j
2 + jer011j

2 = 1]we have foridenticallead junctionser11 = er011.

(W ecalltwo junctionsidenticalifthelocalenvironm entoftheirlead m outhsisthesam eand theirrespectivedistance

islargerthan a few wavelenths.) Above B 1
c scattering ofan edge state ata junction isessentially a one-dim ensional

process,forwhich the probability fortransm ission from leftto righthasthe sam em agnitudeasviceversa.Identical

lead junctionsthereforealso im ply ~t011 = ~t11,provided thatthetwo cornersofthelead junction havethesam eshape.

Ifand only ifallofthe three above conditions are ful�lled,Eq.(3.4) yields T tot = 1 at the resonance condition

 = 2�n;n 2 Z.Since forthetwo circlegeom etriesand forthe 180�-stadium the two lead junctionsareidentical,we

indeed �nd in these casesthatjt11(B )j
2 periodically reachesunity. O n the otherhand,when the leadsare attached

to the stadium at an angle of90�,one lead is attached to the straight section while the other is attached to the

sem icircle. The localenvironm ent ofthe two lead m ouths is in this case di�erent (i.e.the lead junctions are not

identical),for which reason our num ericalresults do not quite reach jt11j
2 = 1,when the resonance condition is

ful�lled forthisgeom etry (see insetofFig.7d and Fig.8). Anotherrelation existsbetween the resonancecondition

and the behaviour ofedge states. In the closed cavity an edge channelalways encloses an integer num ber ofux

quanta [B A=(�0c)= m 2 N].Therefore,the resonancecondition ism etwheneverthe energy ofan edge state in the

closed cavity crossesthe Ferm iedge.41

O ne interesting feature ofthe transm ission uctuations in the single-channelregim e ofthe circular dot (B > B 1
c)

is their invariance with respect to the lead orientation. The num ericalresults for the transm ission probabilities of

the circle with 180� and 90� lead orientation di�er only at the tenth (!) decim aldigit. This fact,as wellas the

observation,that in the case ofthe stadium billard the two lead orientations give di�erent results,can again be

explained by Eq.(3.4). The im portant point to note is that the interference phase ( = k1L
tot
1 � B Atot1 =c) does

not change when changing the positions ofthe leads around the circle. Due to the rotationalsym m etry also the

coe�cients ~t11;~t
0

11;~r11 and ~r
0

11 arethesam efordi�erentanglesbetween theleads.Thesam eisthustrueforthetotal

transm ission T tot through the circulardot. The only exception to this rule occurswhen the two leadsare in close

proxim ity to within a few wavelengths.In thiscase the transm ission probability changesascom pared to the results

forthe 180� and 90� lead orientation (notshown).

Theuctuationsin theregim eB < B 1
c displayed in Fig.7 can beanalyzed with thehelp ofa m ulti-channelscattering

description.In the intervalB 2
c � B � B1c two channelscorresponding to two edge statesare open in the cavity and

onechannelin each oftheleads.From the entranceto the exitlead m outh thetwo edgechannelsacquirethephases

eik1L 1�iB A 1=c and eik2L 2�iB A 2=c respectively. Their interference at the exit lead willtherefore give an oscillatory

contribution to the totaltransm ission T tot(B ) = jt11j
2 ofthe form cos2[B (A 1 � A2)=(2c)]. For closer analysis we

need to evaluate Eq.(3.3)which involvesthe inversion of2� 2 m atrices.In the case ofparallellead orientation the

corresponding expressionsaresim pli�ed due to the factthatthephasesacquired from entranceto exitlead and vice
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versa arethe sam e(A n = A 0

n and Ln = L0

n),

t11 =

h

ei’ 1~t11~t
0

11 + ei’ 2~t12~t
0

21 + ei(2’ 1+ ’ 2)(~r11~t12 � ~r12~t11)(~r
0

21
~t011 � ~r011

~t021)

+ ei(’ 1+ 2’ 2)(~r21~t12 � ~r22~t11)(~r
0

22
~t011 � ~r012~t

0

21)

i

=
�
1� ei2’ 1 ~r11~r

0

11 � ei2’ 2 ~r22~r
0

22

� e
i(’ 1+ ’ 2)(~r21~r

0

12 + ~r12~r
0

21)� e
i2(’ 1+ ’ 2)(~r11~r22 � ~r12~r21)(~r

0

12~r
0

21 � ~r011~r
0

22)

i

; (3.5)

with the abbreviated notation ’n = knLn � B An=c. In Fig.10 we show one half-period ofthe beats in T tot(B )=

jt11(B )j
2 for[�n < B (A1 � A2)=(2c)< �(n + 1)],ascalculated with Eq.(3.5).Theabsolutesquareofthenum erator

(dashed line,N ) and denom inator (dotted line D ) ofEq.(3.5) display very sim ilar oscillations,both in frequency

and am plitude.However,since T tot = N =D ,a seriesofdipsaresuperim posed on the term cos2[B (A 1 � A2)=(2c)]at

the points where N and D have their com m on m inim a. To classify these dips (i.e.antiresonances)we m ake use of

the fact,25 thatthe unitarity ofEq.(3.5)can be satis�ed by m apping the transportcoe�cientsatthe lead junctions

(which areassum ed to be identical)onto six independentparam eters(r;�;�;#;�1;�2),

~t11 = ~t011 =
p
(1� r2)� ei[(�1+  )=2+ #];

~t12 = ~t021 =
p
(1� r2)(1� �)ei[(�2+  )=2+ #];

~r11 = ~r011 = � [(1� �)+ �r]ei(�1+ #); (3.6)

~r12 = ~r012 = ~r21 = ~r021 = (1� r)
p
�(1� �)ei[(�1+ �2)=2+ #]

~r22 = � [� + (1� �)r]ei(�2+ #):

O utofthis setofparam eters,only two (�;r) are physically relevant. The variable � representsthe coupling ofthe

incom ing lead state to the edge state n = 1 in the interiorand r 2 R isrelated to the reection coe�cient~r 00

11 ofan

incidentchannelatthe lead m outh,~r0011 = rei( + #). Both quantities�;jrjare restricted to the interval[0;1]. W ith

these term sthe absolutesquareoft11 [Eq.(3.5)]can be considerably sim pli�ed,
44

T tot = jt11j
2 =

(1� r2)2

j�j2j�j2

sin2(�=2+ #0)

sin2(�=2+ #0 + �)+ � 2
0

; (3.7)

with � = (’2 + �2)� (’1 + �1);� = (’2 + �2)+ (’1 + �1);r
0= (1� �)e�i�=2 + � ei�=2;� = arg(r0);#0 = # + �;� =

1+ rei(�+ 2#);� = 1+ re�2i� ;� = arg(�=�).The linewidth � 0 isgiven by

�0 =

�
�
�
�
1� jr0�=�j2

2r0�=�

�
�
�
�: (3.8)

In the genericcaseofr6= 0,resonancesoccuring in Eq.(3.7)show a typicalFano pro�leofthe form 45

T tot � jtbgj2
(B =c� Bn=c)

2

(B =c� Bn=c+ �)2 + �20
; (3.9)

with tbg being the coe�cient for background scattering.46 The Fano resonances at B =c = B n=c� � willhave an

asym m etric lineshape unless� = 0 (i.e.r = 0). Thisishoweverthe case forthe billiard system swe consider,since

alm ostno reection ofincom ing lead statestakesplace atthe lead m ouths,~r0011 � 0,and thereforer� 0.Underthis

assum ption Eq.(3.7)sim pli�esto

T tot �
sin2(�=2+ #0)

sin2(�=2+ #0)+ �20
; (3.10)

with linewidth �0 = (1� jr0j2)=(2jr0j).Thisequation describessym m etricresonancelineshapeswhich can beidenti�ed

aswindow resonances(also called Breit-W ignerdips/antiresonances)ofthe form

T tot �
(B =c� Bn=c)

2

(B =c� Bn=c)
2 + �20

: (3.11)

Thephysicalpictureresultingfrom thisanalysisisthefollowing:In them agnetic�eld region B 2
c � B � B1c,wheretwo

edgestatesarepresentin theinteriorofthedotand onein each oftheleads,thetransm ission probability showslarge-

scale oscillationsintersected by sharp window resonances. The large-scale envelope function isgiven by 1=(1+ �20).
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Its m axim a perfectly m atch with the roughly estim ated term cos2[B (A 1 � A2)=(2c)]from above and can therefore

be identi�ed with the num bered points in Fig.7,each ofwhich corresponds to an integer num ber oflongitudinal

antinodesin thewavefunction alongtheboundary (seeFig.6).Theantiresonancessuperim posed on theseoscillations

occur at m agnetic �elds B = B n (where �=2+ #0 = n�;n 2 Z) and their linewidth is given by �0. As a result,

resonanceswhich aresituated on m axim a oftheterm 1=(1+ �20)aresharperthan atitsm im im a [seenum ericaldata

in Fig.7 forcon�rm ation].Foran increasing num berofedgestatespopulated in the cavity (B < B 2
c)ournum erical

resultsshow thatthedensity ofantiresonancesisrapidly growing.Thisbehaviour�nally leadsto a resonanceoverlap

foralargenum berofedgestates,which isprerequisitefortheonsetofEricson uctuations(i.e.universalconductance

uctuations).

Forcom pletenesswerem ark thattheaboveanalysisfortheB -dependenceofT tot can likewisebecarried outwith kF
instead ofB asthe variable param eter.W e can sim ilarly identify threshold valuesknc forkF ,below which a num ber

ofn edge statessurvive. The num ericalresultsforthe transm ission probablility T tot(kF )forthe case ofone ortwo

participating edgestates(notshown)can again be described by Eq.(3.4)orEq.(3.7)respectively.

E. C om parison w ith experim ents

A seriesofexperim ents12,41,47,48 havebeen perform ed whereAharonov-Bohm oscillations(ABO s)sim ilartotheones

discussed herehavebeen observed in ballistictransportm easurem ents.Theorigin oftheABO sin theseexperim ents

ishowevertwofold:In Refs.12,41,itisthepresenceofedgestatesin a quantum dotwhich givesriseto theobserved

oscillations.In Refs.47,48 on the contrary,the investigated scattering deviceshave the form ofa ring,to which the

scattering wave function is con�ned. The latter setup thus gives rise to ABO s already at low m agnetic �elds and

hasthereforebeen m orereadily accessibleto a theoreticaldescription.49 However,to ourknowledge,no quantitative

description form agnetotransportthrough a quantum dotin the regim e ofonly one ortwo participating edge states

hasyetbecom eavailable.W e thereforediscussin the following sim ilaritiesand di�erencesbetween the experim ental

dataand ourcalculationsin this�eld.O neim portantobservation isthatthem agnetic�eldswherethesequasi-regular

transm ission uctuations appear in the experim ent are lower than in the present calculation. For exam ple,in the

experim entforcircleand stadium shaped quantum dotsin aGaAs/AlGaAs-heterostructure,12 thethreshold m agnetic

�eld valueswould be (in SI-units)

B
n
c =

2�h

(2n + 1)�2F e
with �F =

r
2�

ns
: (3.12)

W ith a given sheetdensity ofns = 3:6� 1011cm �2 in the interiorofthe dot,the threshold m agnetic�eldsaregiven

by B 2
c � 3 Tesla and B1c � 5 Tesla. However,in the experim entregularoscillationswere already observed below 2

Tesla.Atthose �eld valueswe �nd highly irregulartransm ission uctuationscorresponding to a threshold m agnetic

�eld B n
c with n � 1,indicativeofa high density ofresonancesand Ericson uctuations.W eexpecttheorigin ofthis

discrepancy to lie in the absence ofsharp edgesin the experim entand,hence,ofdi�ractive edge scattering. In the

experim entalquantum dot,the edgesshould be fairly sm ooth,leading to near-adiabatictransitionsto edgestatesat

theentranceto thequantum dot.Thereforefeweredgechannelsareexcited than by di�ractiveedgescattering,where

allenergetically accessiblechannelsup to n arepopulated.O urpresentresultssuggestthattheobserved transm ission

uctuationsareadirectm easureofthesharpnessoftheedgesatthelead m outh.Therefore,investigationsofquantum

dotswith varying sharpnessofedgeswould be desirable. Since these are,however,di�cultto fabricate we pointto

a di�erent experim entalapproach,which is based on the analogy between transport in the edge state regim e and

�eld-freetransportthrough a rectanglewhereonly few propagating m odesparticipate.Such structuresareaccessible

form icrowaveexperim ents.5,50 Them easured transm ission through such am icrowavedevicecould providea stringent

testforthe m ulti-channelinterferencem odelpresented above.

IV . SU M M A R Y A N D O U T LO O K

W e have presented a new technique for calculating ballistic m agnetotransportthrough open quantum dots. The

M odular Recursive Green’sFunction M ethod (M RG M )isan extension ofthe widely used standard recursiveG reen’s

function techniqueand isbased on thedecom position ofnon-separablescattering geom etriesinto separablesubstruc-

tures(m odules).An unprecedented energy and m agnetic�eld rangecan thereby beexplored with high accuracy.W e

applied the M RG M to transportcoe�cientsand scattering wavefunctionsin the two extrem ecasesofhigh m agnetic

�eldsand shortwavelengths.Forverysm allcyclotron radiiwefound periodicoscillationsin thetransm ission spectrum

and beating phenom ena,which are restricted to wellde�ned intervals(as a function ofB and kF likewise). These
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features could be explained by interferences between edge states,travelling along the boundary ofthe cavity. For

these statesscattering only takesplace atthe lead junctions,whosesharp edgesplay a crucialroleforthe dynam ics

ofthesystem .Fora detailed analysisa m ulti-channelinterferencem odelwasem ployed.Thism odelallowsto classify

the observed transm ission uctuationsin the fram ework ofFano resonances. Foronly one edge state presentin the

circulardottransportisindependentofthelead orientation provided thatthelead m outhsareidenticaland separated

from each other. Future envisioned applicationsinclude the investigation ofAndreev billiards,51 quantum Ham ilto-

nian ratchets,52 fractalconductanceuctuations,53,54 and shotnoise.55 Furtherm ore,theM RG M also seem ssuitable

to perform ab-initio calculationsoftheintegerQ uantum Halle�ect.56 Thechallengeisin thiscasethe inclusion ofa

disorderpotentialwhich iscom patiblewith the separability conditions.
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P Q P Q

FIG .1: Joining and disconnecting ofm odules by application ofa D yson equation: two sem i-in�nite leads. The hard wall

boundary conditionsatthesiteson theborderofthem odulesarerepresented by em pty circles(accessiblespaceby fullcircles).

The gray shaded areasP and Q are those grid slicesatwhich the G reen’sfunctionsare evaluated (see text).

XP P QQ

X

P Q
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P Q
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P P
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FIG .2: Applying a D yson equation in \reversed m ode" to construct G reen’s functions for (a) a rectangle out ofa cylinder

surfaceand (b)a sem i-circle outofa fullcircle,respectively.In (a)theperiodicboundary conditionsaretransform ed into hard

wallboundary conditions.Thegray shaded areasP ,Q and X arethosegrid slicesatwhich theG reen’sfunctionsareevaluated

(see text).
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QP QP(a)

(b)

FIG .3: Applying a D yson equation to construct G reen’s functionsfor (a)a sem i-in�nite lead and (b)a stadium billiard out

of\m odules". In (a) joining a transverse slice with a sem i-in�nite lead schem atically leaves the G reen’s function ofthe lead

invariant.In (b)an additionallink m oduleisadded to facilitate thecoupling between thehalf-circle and therectanglem odule.

Notation asin Figs.1 and 2.
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FIG .4: Com parison between the presentM RG M (solid line)and the wavefunction m atching technique
7
(dotted line)forthe

�rst-m ode transm ission probability jt11(kF )j
2
at B =c = 1 in a sm allwindow ofkF : (a) circle with perpendicular leads,(b)

stadium with perpendicularleads(d = 0:35;A
dot

= 4+ �).In both casesalso jt11(kF )j
2
+ jr11(kF )j

2
isshown.Contrary to the

M RG M (solid line),the wave function m atching technique(dotted line)deviatesfrom the unitarity lim itin (b).
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FIG .5: (color online) Absolute square ofthe scattering wave functions j (x;y)j
2
at high kF [(a): kF = 25�=d,(b): kF =

12:5�=d,(c),(d):kF = 6:01�=d]forthe fourquantum dotsconsidered:circle and stadium with relative lead orientation of90
�

and 180
�
,area A

dot
= 4+ � and lead width d = 0:25.The localization around classicaltrajectories(see insetsforcom parison)

isclearly visible.In Figs.(a)-(c)them agnetic�eld B = 0.In Fig.(d)them agnetic�eld B =c= 30:5 allowsfora wholebundle

ofequivalenttrajectorieswith cyclotron radiusrc = kF c=B � 2:48 to contribute to transport.

FIG .6: (color online) Absolute square ofthe scattering wave functions j (x;y)j
2
in the edge state regim e. The area ofall

geom etries A dot = 4+ �,lead width d = 0:25,and kF = 1:5�=d. The fourplotscorrespond to the pointsin the transm ission

spectra (Fig.7),indicated by the letters (a)-(d). The num bers along the longitudinaldirection ofthe edge states count the

num ber ofantinodes between entrance and exit lead (see corresponding num bers in Fig.7). Note that edge states in the

m agnetic�eld region B
n+ 1

c < B < B
n

c haveup to n transversenodes:(a)circle,180
�
,n = 2,(b)circle,90

�
,n = 2,(c)stadium ,

180
�
,n = 3,and (d)stadium ,90

�
,n = 1.
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FIG .7: Transm ission probabilities jt11(B =c)j
2
in the high m agnetic �eld lim it for circle and stadium billiard with 180

�
or

90
�
lead orientation. (kF = 1:5�=d;d = 0:25). B

1

c and B
2

c are the threshold m agnetic �elds B
n

c =c = k
2

F
=(2n + 1) (vertical

dash-dotted lines).AboveB
1

c regularoscillationsappear(seeinsetsform agni�cation).ForB
2

c < B < B
1

c irregulaructuations

setin.Theirlarge-scale structure can be explained by the num berofinterference m axim a the two edge statesform along the

boundary between entrance and exitlead (see indicated num bers).The points(a)-(d)correspond to the wavefunctionsshown

in Fig.6.
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FIG .8: Transm ission probabilities jt11(B =c)j
2
in the high-�eld lim it,nearthe pointwhere transport term inates. The dotted

line stands for the circle billiards in both lead geom etries (their transm ission probabilities are identical) and the dashed line

for the stadium billiard with 90� lead geom etry. The solid curves represent the upper and lower bounds ofthe oscillations

(o�setforbettervisibility).The two dash-dotted verticallinesm ark the pointwhere transportbreakso� and the analytically

determ ined threshold value B
0

c � 355:3 (see textfordetails).The insetshowsthatthe transm ission probabilitiesforthe circle

reach the m axim um value 1 which isonly approxim ately true forthe stadium with 90
�
-lead geom etry.

FIG .9: (color online)Electron density j (x;y)j
2
for the circle billiard with di�ractive scattering highlighted. (A

dot
= 4+ �,

lead width d = 0:25 and kF = 1:5�=d.) Them agnetic�eld B = 118:7 isjustabovethethreshold to thesingle-edgestateregim e

B
1

c = 118:44.
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FIG .10: O ne half-period ofthe beating �n < B (A 1 � A 2)=(2c)< �(n + 1)in the transm ission probability jt11(B =c)j
2 (solid

line),ascalculated with ourinterference m odel[see Eq.(3.7)].The nom inator(dashed line,N )and denom inator(dotted line,

D )ofjt11(B =c)j
2
show very sim ilaroscillations(with a sm allo�set).(N =D )featuressharp \dips",atthe pointswhere N and

D have their com m on m inim a. These dips are window resonances (also called Breit-W igner antiresonances) and represent a

sym m etric lim itofthe Fano resonance lineshape.See textfordetails.
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